NUS Health Service
Medical Assistance / First Aid : 66015035
After Office Hours : Send injured person to EMERGENCY, NUH

Fire Safety 65166780 Assoc Prof Kevin SW TAN
Biological Safety 65163278 Assoc Prof Justin JH CHU
Chemical Safety 65163318 Dr Volker PATZEL
General Safety 66015208 Dr John YS CHEN

EMERGENCY
(24-Hour Service) 68741616

Fire : Activate Building Fire Alarm System Extn: 62365 Security Guard Room - BioScience Complex (S16)

OFM – Maintenance Help Line (24-Hr Service)
Breakdown Services :
Air-con, Lighting, Water Mains Extn: 61515
& Lifts Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire / Emergency Ambulance</th>
<th>995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Emergency Ambulance</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Civil Defence</td>
<td>1800 286 5555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>